2015 Sierra Family Reunion Meeting						Monday July 6th 2015
Meeting was called on the 6th of July 2015, time 6:00pm at Peter and Jan Sierra house.
In attendance: Francesco Sierra (AT), Peter Sierra(AT), Angela Molina(MT), Ramona Trout(LT), Rachel Sierra(JT), Caroline Sierra(JT), Stephanie Hutchinson Dowell(ET), Rachel Campos(LT), Mona Reyes(LT), Mark Reyes(LT), Merci Gomez(CT), Gilbert G. Sierra JR(ET), Teresa Cervantes(LT)
Prayer:			Frank Sierra		“Be Not Simply Good Be Good For Something”
Minuets:		No printed minuets available, Angela Molina gave a brief summary of last 				meeting. Motion to accept summary by Peter, seconded by Rachel  S, accepted 				by all. 
Treasurer report:	With all checks accounted for and have gone thru the bank, balance of account 				as of 03/06/2015 is $1,838.77. Gilbert motion for approval, seconded by Rachel 				Campos, approve by all.
			Note:	Francesco Sierra and his children have donated $100.00 to the		 			Sierra reunion fund; this is not included in current balance from 						03/06/2015.
Old Business:		1.lowering age limit for free children tickets with swimming, Peewee golf and 				Bandit tickets. Peter says the Bandit ticket price have gone up even at group 				rate. It was suggested to go 12 years and under, motion by Teresa 					Cervantes, seconded by Gilbert, approved by all. 
			2. Wednesday swim at Willow Springs in East Moline, adults and non-family 				members cost is $4.00, family children 12 and under free, 						sign -up sheet will be at the front desk for children younger than 12 years old				bring your favorite dish to pass and beverage. Ramona will have 3 special 				items to raffle that night, proceeds will go to Sierra Family Reunion fund. Any 				questions call Ramona Trout (309) 798-9428. Parents stay with your children
			3. Thursday Bandit game, Frank Sierra (309-752-0138) and Caroline Sierra (309-				757-0018) will order and distribute Bandit tickets. Due date 07/31/15
			4. Friday night, hot dogs, brats and paper products will be provided by John and 				Carol Sierra Curtis. Please bring a dish to pass and your own beverage. Horse 				shoe and bean bag tournament set-up by Jerome Reyes and crew. Family 				children 12 yrs and under,  see Ramona Trout for their ticket to play free 				Pee wee golf, be sure to turn in your score sheet to Ramona. Parents stay with 				your child please, no drop offs
			5. Saturday morning breakfast will continue at Our Lady of Guadalupe hall. 				Angela motion not to order golf cart, reason Aunt Miguela may not attend 				cemetery walk, agreed by all. Jerome Reyes will do cemetery markers
			6. Mark and Jerome Reyes will have golf tournament information
			7. Mass at St Anne’s in East Moline 4:00pm
			8. Changing Saturday night venue, due to cost. Peter explain that to rent Our 				Lady of Guadalupe hall it would cost $600.00, just for the hall is $400.00, 				insurance $100.00, security $100.00. Peter suggested renting Shadt Park in 				Silvis; it would be $100.00 deposit and $25.00 an hour. Deposit would be return 				Caroline S motion to accept recommended site, seconded by Stephanie,	 				accepted by all.	 
			Saturday night: 6:00pm to 10:00pm/Bring your own beverage
			Camille family will do kitchen duties						 			Stephanie will bring lettuce										Angela	yellow cheese 											Mona R Chile / more Chile welcome, don’t forget salsa contest						Refried beans Louis T family 										Rachel Campos will do 50/50
			Rachel S and Caroline will do raffles and auction
			Frank will pick up chips, tostada shells and deliver to hall. Side dishes and 				desserts are welcome.
			9. To honor Gilbert Sierra SR the Saturday night talent show is re-name		 			G.G.’s FIESTA NIGHT, all approved. This year his birthday will be on this day
			10. Sunday, breakfast will begin 8:00am to 10:00 provided by Carlos, Teresa 				Cervantes and Jean Saucedo, dishes to pass are welcome, bring your own 				beverage 
			11. Stephanie assured the port a pot’s will be ordered. Bring toilet paper
			12. Gilbert will have tents, tables, volleyball equipment and tug of war rope at 				park. Gilbert will get tents and tables there before 10:00am
			13. Set up volleyball nets will be Amador T family. The second volleyball net will 			be in memory of Tim Hays
			14. Jared Reyes, soft ball game 10:00are
			15. Jan Sierra will do 50/50 on Sunday
			16. Ramona Reyes and Rachel Campos will set up Toni’s Corner they welcome 				any help in setting up. They would like to have a schedule with volunteers 				to sell tickets, this way they won’t have to spend all their time at the tent. 
			17. Suggested to ask Stella Villarreal if her family would do piñatas 
			Teresa motion to end the meeting, seconded by Mona, all agreed.






Minutes submitted by:    Angela Molina
						 

